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PARISH NOTES-

RAR IS H N OTES. ican bc regarded iii two wvays. Ver>' possibly tie abscntecs

_. 1 desircd to express in this silent and tînobtrusive way, tlieir

.~..i.. But, iii an>' case, the>' lost tic opportuîîity of listening to a
....... .... ...... , K .I bni lînt interesting discussion uipon the proposed fusion of

the Synod and 1)iocesaîî Cliîurchi Society, a inatter of consid.
ISSU EO MO N TH L . erable importance for the weliare of the whlole Cliurclh. 'Ilie

7'/1~iS: I/*7* <..V~'>'li*.I.11l 'fhIL~I Vestry incitîdes now two neiv meinhers, Mr. George E. Fair-
.41> ~lV'PxINLI~ <>N'~~, . ~ %veathier ami Mr. Arthur T. Thorne, Nvho took the places left

i î<'.ioi.i. î.îîxîo. vacant b>' the resignation of Dr. Hatliew'ay, after iny years
)f lielpfil, service, and the nîuch regretted iii lîealth of Mttr.Ail %rticles, <omrlîîuî, I.etîîcr <ir mlîer purtaiî,in. t0 aie.

Kitrinal l>ciartientaî ,.icumldI I)c tdrc)c th u(icXtOr. 3 lPui.,. C. 1-. Fairweathxer, %vhicli lîad preî'ented hisn altogetiier froîn

conillitillîcatio..îî in regardti i Atlvtcîiibîg. Clîngcs il% Addrc.-e; o~r int, îîigUcmetnsthe Stîlb. rilîtioli 1.1-s "uil rcîiaîîosiiu. SI1011id 1>e ttdmc.%sed to 'l'le first Vestry meeting wîas lielci on WVediiesday, April
A. (. Sî\~mc, iîîgSurt-i.~ -Stlî, aîîd anmong otiier business it was decided to make the

ST. JOHN, N. B., MAY .x8î Music Cort-iiittee once more as it was berâre î88,-at "Coni-
-. - -mittee of the Vestry, with power to add to tlîeir numnbe-.''

THE RECTOR'S CQLUMN. 'l'le dcpartmeît, of music in our Church work is now so im-

Siic -)i latise atrSid) a ol n oe ortant, anud is conîîected witli so considerable an xpd-
andîc t,îi Z> îi~î,Estr.udybscon îdgi turc, tumat it is obviously needfuil that it should be in coin-

an lat areat festival of the Christian Churiicli %vas celc-
brated dîîly ii ouîr Clîtrcli b>' lîearty, devotît, anci \vtl-at- plete Il touch 'l with the Vestry, so as to avoid the loss of

ten cdserice. lîe muiîbr o connînicnts(46at î~tinîeiinvolvcd iii the sendiîîg back of reports for amendnîent.
tendcd ervces 'He ninhr ofcomuniant (4 attheStill, %ve fei sure tlîat, in pîirely musical niatters, the count-

e-arlier, 17S -nt txelater service), %%as anu increase tîpon last sel of oui usical ex\perts and representatives froîn the Choir
year. And yet we féed that a larger number stili should be 1 will be as fu> utilized and folloîved as dîîring tile three
ours. More tlîan tlîrec years ago, a leading member of the years past, since our prcseîît excellence of resuits furnislies
Chutircli, wriîing 10 tie present Rector, estimated tlie roll of apofta h ytn fa"GnrlCnmte, dpe
coiminicints at il îîearly 2to." Siîîce tiien tiiere have been niiS tthe Rector's liust as beeil of considerable

tw cnirmat us--i î88o egucîî ndi 189a SX benelit to tîme Churcli. At the first meeting of the ne"' Corn-
teen candidiates, anîd flot a few comnmunicants hiavejoinled the mite tî-srsle la h olîin nîbîso>u

congegaiol. Wîil, tmerfor, ernetlydepecaingany choir and congregatioîî be added to tlîeir nuniber :M rs. J. R.
eager rivalry in tîme îo.îtter of mere mîmnbers, aiîd rejoicing \mtogM.G .Rbîsn r .C otr n r
tîmat Our ecclesiastical Ia%%, does flot make the participation at F. H. J. Ruel. It is impossible for the writer of thîis col-
the Lord's Table a condition of voting iin the secular inatters, on to mention this last naine without expressing lîow great
of Cliurcli management, it is riglit to remind otîrselves tlîat,adctiduto r.ResengysScear'othcn-
as loyal meembers; of oui- Il Puire and relbrmecl portion of the for thrce years, past.
Uîîiversal Clnrcli, 've slîould give Iîeed to lier distinct ex- mittee

liotaton -" lîa evry arihioer hahcomuniateat At a meeting of Sunda>' Sclîool teachers, held on NVed-
tlat :hrIe Tliater inUcyar, hofe svhcaste comunce nt nesday, April 8th, an important cesolution, vias tînanimously

'J'is s astteientof ,iiiiiiie ; nd e dub no tlati passcd, wvhicli wc hope will finaîlly settle a matter of mucu
alli ihse af stat ent of l inmm tand tli spoiubt Nvnt tI- practical concern. It was resolved tîmat ail teachiers pledge

altose frprer vl bdtittîi prta at e thîmselves to scnd, if neetlfuil, le-aflets to absent pupils ; but,
quire a more freqîîent îeceptioîi of the Sacraînent ordlained i t the saine tume, ail such absentees and their parents are ex-

.> lîit. letr nEse uia onna tCrsms pected to assist the teachers b>' calling for the leaflets, if pos.

Tubgiei otor oue Etnaîerco uildg îoniî, a at Cthristmas, sible, anid cxplaini;:g tlîcîr absence. WVe ma>' remind teachers
itasgîei o ueSinaySciolbuldn fiîda teZesr also of tie necessit>' of marking attendances ver>' carefully,

of the \'estry. 1>robably Uiis led to a diminution of the sneuo hi ccd hedsrdacrc ndaigu
amouint, as al l) reseiit had c<ntirbited already iii otheî-ways. stiscs of tt ende te di accng to reprthat th

I888.-Chtristîna-,s 111Y, - - - $148 29-Poor Fîînd. ttsi oateln.I schrngtrprtttte

1889.- ci ci . .- 144 68--' 4 numbers of those %vho attend regularl>' are steadil>' increas-
1890. - ci tg . 1 14 25-Building Fond. ing. Two neîv teachers have becn appointed b>' the Rector,
1891.-Easter Sulnday, - - - xoot îo- l ci in Miss DeForcst and Dr. H. C. Wetmore, who wvill con-

As soon as the pressinîg necessit>' af paying the con-cnt siderab>' strcngtlîen aur wvorking staff.
debt on the Sonida>' Sclîool is past, wve dIo not doîibt that the After thse successfol efforts of Passion '%N7eek, and Eastcr-
contributions, rettîning to the old Channel, will attain thuir tide, the Choir have not attempted an>' important work ; 'but
former level. thîey are prcparing to give short>' one of the grandest aathems

'l'le annual Eastcr nieeting %vas; held on tise 3d Marcis, and of thse oldcr English schîool, Boyce's 'Ylha- s/ta/i wvisedom
it needs oni' to be said that tise failure of the editor's appeal in befounid?' 0f this splendid composition, so consturnate a
the last issue to draw a larger number of Cîmurch members, judge as Dr. Stainer remarked that lie knew of no finer work



PARISH NOTFES.

of its class, a verdict that Our musical readets wvill ltappily g7lorions, and yout slecp %vll,-you hiave abiairdonied yotseIf
soon have an opportunity of endorsing. It mnay lie added to the gcnial influences of nai.ture."
that this anthem is one of the many masterpieces cotîtained As to expense few things cati b <lotnc su clie-aply. A tent
in the music.hibrary of our Cliturchi, a trcasrtry vihichi deserves (good for tell yCairs) <toes not cost over twelve or fifice (lo].
to be drawn from in future more frequently, contaitîing as it lars, or one cati be hired or borrowed. One getlemian near
<toes many autheins %vhich have nut heen heard iii our Cliuirchi St. Jolin keeps a large one îvithi a board flour %viiieli is ai.
for years past. WVc look forwarcl to a not distant tinte %%leni ways at the service of liis friends. iltlltigi une eats ilture
-an anthemn %vili be tic regular feature of oui- Stinday eveîiing's tîtat at htonte the fatre ks sinîpler an.l CObs less to prejiate.
sÇervice. 1''o Youtng tien saveci cîougli i their buard bill by camtpinîg

Tîtere lias lonîg beeti a tiecd for a practical mnatial of out last sutiitiiier, to pay for their tent, elanne, atîd etiie
Chur-ch law, defttîing exactiy tîte pri-eileges atnd duties of outrtt.
churcli offtcers, sticli as churclî-wardcîîs anîd vestry-meti. It is alwvays desirahie to ha-ve good lîoaiii- iicar ilie camlp,
Dr. Potter, tîte I3isliop of îNewv York, lias recetîtly su of course one tîeeds a rowv boit or catîoe, it< if oiiC lire.
published a pamtphîlet on tlîis suhject iveli wvor-tly of perusal. fers more activity thIn a statiotîary caiq dentatîds, a large
Even those îî'lo have long experience are puzzled to define, sail liont adds very little to tîte expetîse accoint, and eiables
for instance, hoîv faý the creatioti of sjîecial cotuîtîîittees one to chtange tîte cating site every day or tw,,.
limits the fînctions of churclî-iv.rcletîs. One of our vestry- So mucli ot tlîe ge-îeral aspects tîtat canmpinig ont bears for
men, wliose acquaitîtance ii ecclesiastical law -and paro. aIl its votaries, tîte details tîtat eci une îîîîîst wvnrk otit for-
chiai practice is second to none ini the Dominion, lias cotn- hiîsclt are eqtialily simiple.
sented to reviciv Dr. Potter's essay in an early îîunîer of our RVN
PARîStr Noirs. lty such i helps, our infatnt 1 îet-odical %vil III;tXtEiîo

be lifted up) from a niere panish record, tîte Il whisperings of. If cte cati procure a hiorse aîîd carniage teadilv, a delighit.
Our petty bitrglî,> aîîd iill fitîfil tlîe Rector's objcct in fouttd. fnil outing tiay be liait li driving ft,r twvo or tliree îveeks
ing it, to edticate our yotng meii in die jîractice of writing, tlirouglh thte Provitnce, stojîpIittg- over tîiglit iti villages or at
and to furtîishi as far aispossible useful andl etijoyable food for convetiietît farni hîouses. people wlîo h1ave travettecd iii this
our readers. way up thte valley of the St. Johnt river, or tîtrotigli tte far

_____________________famn-edl Antiapolis Valley are tiever tired of îelzititîg tieir de-

VACATION SUGGESTIONS. lghtu experiences. Thliotigli driviig, %vil] probably lie
fotid nîore fatiguitig tîtati caîîipitig out it aflords mure op-.

eA~tt>tNG ~ jiortuttities for itîlanci scenery atî< gettitîg acqîtainted wvith
the coutry peopîle antd tîteir- cîtstotiis. It ký better to uise a

Webster defines recreation as a refresliment Of tlie stretîgth covered carrnage witlî sides î0tar cati lie rolled tzp ; atid al-
and spirits after toil ; a furming a new, a ttvivifyitig. Are jways to carry three or four fceds of onts for yotr horme, as
you planninig to use your coming vacation forgeoninie recrea- tîtere are a good îiiany coutttry pilaces %iîere goud grain can-
tion, or does it bld fa ir tu resolve itsetf into, a mere long îîot be lîad. It is iveit also to take a spare set of horseslîoes,
clrawn, out pass.tinîe? and sorte horseslioe nailc. lersotîally I -%vould prefer seeitîg

thte country frotî ltorseback ;but tîtat nîeans pretty vigorous
0f course you 'vili go into the cotitry-visititig a city nîay exercise. It is quite commnt iti large excursins of Uiis kind

reecate a country person, but a town dweller, to be created for soine to drive and otliers to ride.
anew, must ever atîd always seek thie country. I arn fully
alive to tîte fact tîtat in pleasure, as in ail other things in NVLINGu TOURS.
life, there is no accoîtiititîg for tristes ; but 1 do believe 1 Cai If one lias a goo<t stoutt liair- of legs a few %icek:s oit fout
show tîtat tic ordinary city îvorker gets more geizuine re- liolds ont some special indîtcentetîts sucli as clteapness, free-
creation for the nîuney by camping ont tlian most peuple are dom froni cane, a spletidid appetite, souind slecp, in blhunt
awane of. \Vhy catînot this charnîing means of being jvigorolts hierlth, and a general clearitng oif coliwebs frot the
thorouglily imbued and nevivified by nature, living near to brain.
tîte hîcant of the great mnother of us ail, become as popular iii
the vicinity of St. John as it is in tîte United States and CMA.i\'
Upper Canada. \Vitlîin teti miles of our city we hiave ini- I-{avitig bicycled over two lîtdred nmiles of otir provincial
numerable sites for a tent or tivo, wvitli good fishîitg, fair noads I feel lîandly jnstified iii speaking of tlieni very highly
htunting, and unlimited opportunities for boating, iîcar at for this grand fonni of recreation, %vliile tricycling is simply
hand. Thougli, strange as it tîîay seeni, to the uninitiated, out of thie question.
thie camper otit ]lias scancely tume for many of tliese active In closiîîg tîtese nîcre suggestiotns for tising Our vacations,
anmusetments, for in gctting fireîvood, pneparing the meals, both long and short, as a meats of necreation I niust sayv that
fixing up little camp curnforts and conveniences, plentifully I tliink fewv of us Tealize how many opponjuiiities we let slip
interlardcd îvith long deep drauglits; of idlencss, you fitid te by lac], of a little effor-t, tîtat once niade surprises lis liot only
day is gone, wvhere yon know flot, only your appetite is by tlîe deliglît it brings ; but byrthe ense of its t-nakiîg.
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HOW TO READ THE BIBLE. repay tlsc trouble. Let thein flot pick out a single passage
aistsay, "INaw that single passage is spoken to nie just as

'l'iec Aio.iiîîîsmîo oi.- CAZNUî11!Rllvl gave Use addrcss to, it stands." Lect tîsei sec first wbat wvas the original intent
usen anly at tise Pulytechici Institute, Retgeilt street, on of the passage, and tien scek out its bearing on thecir own

*Sunday atternoon. Ilis Grace wab supported on tise platiorni livcs. Any other study would be mcrc superstition. WVhen
by tise Bisheop of Salisbury, Lord Kissuaird, Sir J. Rcnnaway, they liad carcftilly reand the Bible for saine turne iii this fasîsion,
Mr. J. E. K. Studd, and tse Rev Dr. Lunîs (the Mfethiodist'tlsey would arrive at wlsat the world called the point of View

chaplain to the Institution). Tihe hall was packed withi about! bf the Bible. And here they were met by the resnnrkable
1,500 mnen, and hundreds wcre turncd away sînable to secure fentssrc ofthe Bible. Thosigh it 'vas writtenby so ntany ilenl,
admsission. 'l'ise Archbisisop chose as lus tcxt tlie wodits point cf view wvas always tise saine Tise i-ioîy Spirit
"lloly nien cf God spazke as they were nioved by tise 1l101Y breaUsed throssgh ail its pages. 'Ile saine Spirit -%Vhich

Spirit," anci made lits subject Il iiow ta, read tise Bible." nioveri Isaiahi to luis utteraisces would lselp) everyoîse of thens
[t was a inuci moure dilicult miatter than ilhey iiniglît think to ¶ iii their life's work. Thsis %vas tise only iibrary of wvhich tisey
read the Bible properiy. Tihe bsisy meii present wislsed to cotild say this. I-Iomer's point cf view diflered entirely froin
spcnd tiîeir minutes wisely, ansd whlen they isad read half a tisat of these pages. 'l'le idea af sin wvas entireiy absent froun
cîsapter svhsch did net sceun ta have mutch ta (la witli tîseni ail carl>' writings outside of tise Scriptures. Nioreover, tise
tisey fouisd it ratites dry, aîîd soozs Use habit wvas given Up. view of nsoraiity got highier and isiglier as the pages were rend
flc believed tisat tlsis ressilted because tlsey did not know lio ' fowr rn ie0( etseNn etmut ie ol

ta reand tise Bible. I-le feit Usant if tisey knew really lsow, tlsey 1Iloste inorever, tise great advance frein pu'ecepts ta prsncipies.
WoUlid find it iiscs'asingiy intercstiisg. Fle wouid tîserefure ý Wlisn duiat stage hiad beeti reached tisen Use library wsas finish-
say on wshat prîncipies and iii wlisat SPurit tise Bible sisolild bce cd. It wvas nowi tlieir duty te forin ius tise svord a socsety
read. TIhse fsrst indince ta, readiîsg tise Bib>le wcll sias ta t wlsich waiild live andi be sustaiîsed by that Spirit speaking
regard it as a1 book. Lt %Vas leally a library. It Nvas a cal- tilroligis ail tise %vriterr, of tîsat wanderful libr-ary of books
lectiais of books written froin dates extessdiisg frein 1500 Bt. C. tise>' callcd tIse Bible.
ta, isearly tise close of tIse first century. It stoppedi being
wvritten %%-ien tise ieed was coipleted, ansd isot before. lie TH OH R H NTIEBA .
wiiscd ta, abs tlisem if any of tîsesî w'ould go ta a siseif in aTH UR I T EBA N

library, 0on nsicis were beoks written. by ail sorts ansd con- l1ow ta seacis tise msasses lisas becoîsse onc of tise religious
<litions of mnen, and pusll dowis volumie after volume iin it, aîîd probieis of tise day. It is stated tisat duriîîg the iast quar-
read a fewv words in eacls, Nvitis tise idea tîsat enchs few %vords ter of a century there lias been a very îîanifest and marked
rnsst do iîim goGd(, even tiseugi lise kncw netising of the con. 1witlsdrawai of tise great masses of Use people from, places of
ditions under whiicli cadi book %vas wvritten. But tisat "'as ý vorship. In England, Lord Shsaftesbury said tîsat net more
the way in wiîicis people rend tise Bible. Tisey took a fen'
uvards froni a peet, and a fen' frain a statesmnan, and a fewv
frein an Isistorian, and a few froun a philosopiser, and expected
tisis inidisciisiiniatc study ta be besseficial te themi. If tlsey
%vere ta study this iibrary properiy, tlsey must get maps,
pictuses, histories, and es'erytising else tisat wsouid throw a
ray of liglit upan tise studies tlsey svcre pursuing. In suds a
svay tiîey svould get a tlsarough knowledge of tise autside cf
the book and tisat wsould help hum ta, understand tise inside.
The Archbshspp tîsen proceeded ta, give the original Greek of
his text, and certain various readings in ancient MSS., wisich
sbawed tisat tise empliatie wvord in tîsis passage was Ilinea."1

St. Peter laid stress an tise lsumanity of these books. They
were spoken by inen. This gave tîseu the strongest ground
for criticism. Tise more tlîey knesv about tise otLtward human
skill of tise library, the more wvouid they realise thsat these
books svere writtcn by mcn whio were mo6ved by tise Holy
Spirit. St. Paul himself challenged criticisin. lie said, I
speak, as unta wise mess, judge ye what I say." 'Fie>' nitist
leara to, regard Scriptural cisaracters as equally isuman with
theniselves. le urged tîsen ta clotise agaisi sithllesli assd
blood tise asen wvio uvrote tîsese pages, and tisen let tiseus say,
«cNZow suds and suds tlîings svere said ta s0 and sa isn suds
circussîstances, wliat: is thse aseaning to me under my circussi.
stances?" It %vas a double ruIe of three suas wviicii wossld svell

tisais tw'o workingmd-n in a isundrcd atteîîded either Cisurcis
or Chapel, and Dean Gott, whlen Vicar of Leeds, came ta
tise consclusion tisat even tisis estimate must be cut down one-
haîf. The saie -%'iil apply ta aur own country. It -%ould
astonisi many churcîs-goers to, know liow large the nssmber
in aur owvn city wvho neyer enter a place of warsiîip. Anuong
tise reasons given for this sad state of affairs is, that tise
Churches, with their costly pews and rich furnishings are not
intended for poor people. Whatever is the seal reason,
everyone admits that the guif betwveen tise Churcli and tise
masses is becoming ivider every year, and Christians -are be-
ginninig ta enquise suhat is tise philosophy which sînderlies
these facts, and wlsat is tise remedy far this sad condition of
affairs. One solution is that if the Churci svould reach tise
masses sise mîust go ta thei. Go as Christ and tise Apasties
did, endued svitis "power froin on higis." Tiîey taught fross
mountain-side and fisherasans' boat. Tenderly, earnestly,
and fearlessly, tlsey rebuked, reproved and cxiorted "lwith
all long suffering." "Let tise Churci purge itsel1f of al
complicity w'itli tise sinful world," says one, and rctumn ta,
primitive Christianity, doctrines and nmetisods, and it- Nvilt
reacîs tise niasses iii no other' %ay." lt is tise affirnmative
preaching, nat tise negative teaching, tîsat is needed ta drav
tise people. Enmersoni says, "The world needs affirmations,
net negatiens." Evangelical preaching founded uposi ex- k
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V eie7 a liei 'a h epenea îlatemsi- May othcr Christian ministers bcecncouraged in the work of

require. The fine rlîetoric aind cloquent sermon are pleasing reaching the. masses by this incident in the life of one îvhose
to the culturt:d car, but thic p~lain preaching of the Word will short lifé wvas riclily blessed, one who began bis ministry
most rcadily touch the hecart of the cducated as well as the among those xvho afterwards becanie his dcvoted parishoners
ignorant. As an illustration of the mnctlod of onc clergy- witlî bis Service in thc B3arn. J. C. T.
man in bringing the Churcli to the p)eople, let nie state an____
incident: In a country Panish, a good inany ycars igo, the
pastor liad grown fiécble mentally and physically. lHe %'as Y. M. A. MOCK PARLIAMENT.
unwilling to resign or to have ant assistant. Ilis people be- ''i omloeigo h is ftescn ala
came dissatislicd and the yotitiger nienbers of ilie congrega' fi omioeigo u ist.-soîu h eodlala
tion were being drawn away b>' the more attractive preacher nment lîeld ini connection svitl tue mleetings of the Y. M. A.
of a dissenting church. 'Tle Clîurchwarclens and (lcdr Ofl April iotlî tilt., will iake that date a memorable one
iembers were anxious anid mutchi trouibled, îw'lîn a yoting wîtli the meinbers for one year at least. Itwnas on tlat ven-j

Cutrate iii a neigliboring liarisi, came to the resce 1»y ofnr- ing that 1lis Excellcncy, F. 0. Allison, Governor General ofj
ing to gîve tieet a week.day zervice if a suitable place cotild be 'Canada, liad beeni pleased to ask parliansent to assemble, i n
liad fir tîte purpose. There %vas no public hall ini thie place or, îa i iltto ct vt t n ~edWi h
and the school'house n'as too smiall. Omie of the fariners liv- PI'"s-e tu. perforin its 11sual funictions.
ing on the border hue of the tn'o parishies offercd lits barn, F or some da. rvost ha aelaig mebero
and tliere the Churcli Service %vas tead and the Gospel tic association liad faithfully been preparing themsclvcs for

preachied %% ith bucb cariiestiiess and siiîîîp'îcity, tîtat thte yung the occasion, both by rcading what otlier lînliticians hiad said
people, attracted at first by tlîe novelty, suon becamie deeply and clone on siilfiar occasions,, by consultingthiuse wiho liad
imîîresse<l, retrrning to the old svays, "As dloves tu their hbeii privilegcd to n'itncss reul openings, and by diligcntly
windows." 'I'le farniers for miles around would le'sve their studying n'hatever %vorks of reference they had been enahied
work at the busiest season, taking thieir hiorses froni tlie t ban;ac o n esn o ime fteasca
farîn wvagoni and clriving theni with the family carriage to te 'tioui, tu have initillated that tliese mnembers werc po:ýsessed of
Chutrcli in tlie barn. Lt ivas an imipressive siglit ona sunsi- 1 espositive information regarding the mietho1 of procedure,
mer afternoon, that large congregation seateci on rude 'on the occasion of opening of parlianît than tic leacling
bcnclics, wvîile tlie swect evening service n'as rcad. 'l'lie statesmlenl of Canada wlioni they thien reprcsentcd, %vould
old flishioncd tunies of Mcar, IIallon'cll, aud Slierburtie muade have callcU tîpon the lîrestnnptuotis individuial the stern <lis.
str-ange music amîong the bron'n rafiers above ; - sîhien the proval of the niembers of both parties.
sparroi' hiad found an home, and tîme sn'allow a îîcst for lier- For reasons hest known to timselvcs, the opposition party
self, wvlere she may lay lier youig " here they flitted iii and did not clecr it svîse to nomninate a represemîtative of tlîeir
out, quite unmndcful of the %vorsliippers below. 'Flice great party tu contest witli tlîe government nominc for tlîe sp)eak--
%ide open dloors gave a full viev of the meadows bcyond, ership; so thc electioui of a sekr vîcîi ecal i
fîom %vlîencc came swcetcst odours of nîany blossonîs, min- first question upon whliclî a parliament is calîcti to divide, and
glîng vith thse pcrfîîme of thse îîesvy mownx hay stored ini the to showv tise strengtis o! the respective par-tics, on tbis occa-
capacious barn nothing could be more solemn tlîan the Gospel sion passcd off svitii but littie excitement, and Mr. James A.

preached~~~~~~~~~~~ amdscBurndnnrmr îpcsvt-nlelyea ivas cleclared by tlîe clcrk, to have been unanimously

In vien'. l'le flowers of the fild and tIse sparro's, so sufficient time to "lextend ]lis humble tlîanks to this bouse
suggestive of the Fatlîer's care, bî-ingiîîg home to ecdi heart for tlîe hionor it lîad donc bum, in clectiîîg hini Speaker,"
the Saviour's objet lesso/is in faitb: T'he story of lis birth iviien it Nvas announced that His Excellcncy ivas in waiting
neyer secmcd suicli a reality as wvhcn told within siglît of a and tlîat hie desired the attention of the liouse. lis Exccll.
manger svherc tleîI "lorned oxen fed." Ilt nsattcred not thiat cncy, on entering, ivas cscorted to the throne, svhcn hie pro-
tlîis msanger ivas unlike tlîe one at Bethilehemi. 'lice yoîîth., cceded to read hies speech ; this completcd, lic inîmcdiately

fui imagination could readily pictîîre the Hloly infant in1 ietii'ed.
swaddling clothes on thec bcd of Ilsofcst îay" Ilheile tlîe The address iii reply wvas movcd and seconded by Messrs.
sliepherds came to ador'e. jTrueman and MacKay; others wlîo spoke uipoui it, wvcre

Many years have passed aivay simîce tlien. Tliat faîthful Messrs. Turnbîill and Miurr.ay (Opp.) and Il. C. Wetmore,
preaclier ivas early calîcU to luis reward, but Il ]lis %vorks do! and L. 1). D. Tilley (Gov.), after wvîicli it svas passcd ivithout
follosv bu," as rnany non' livinîg can tcstify. M\ay not luis diviin h is oenetnesr a iuitote
exampie be foilon'ed n'ith profit by some othîci caî'ncst by Messrs. Mott and Manîning.
svorlzr wvho ivould reaclu the masses? The sced niay be flic bill ivas in amcndmeuit to tlîe present Franchise Act,
sown outside of Chturch ivalîs. Il Tic pool' nmust ]lave tie and provideci tlîat the vanious sections of tlîat Act reclating to
Gospel preaclicd to theu. " If they wili not come wvithin con- the qualificationîs of voters, be rcpealed, and that in lieu
sccratý svalis let otlier places be consecratcd by iuîvoking tlîe tliereof one section sliould be inserted providing that the oniy
presence o! Hii svho n'akes every place Ilihalloved grotind." qualification to be rcquireqd of a voter is Iltlîat hie shaîl be
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aible to rend andi write." 11)' the tinie tic introducers oi this
bill ltad cxplained its nature, the hiour oi adjonrniment hiad
arrived.

No Il %ant ai confidence ", motion, was iîitraducied hy the
Opposition and during the eveiing the house %vas asked ta
divide but once, %%lien tic goveriiiient was suistaineci by a
hiandsonte nîajarity. Aftcr adjournnient, the opposition %vitiî.
dî'ew their forces fron te Ui ield of hostilities iii fairly good
aidler (bearing both tliir sick and Nvounded wvith thein) iii
the directin oi liteir lents, there ta test front their labors
and to prepate neW p)lans5 oi attack ; Uic goveruntient forces
alsa withdrew ta their lents, ta sinoaUi teir ruffled feelings,
and ta patieîitly await Uic fiext assauit.

Tîtat attack %%as umade on the 24th %%-hen an aniendtiîent ta
Uic Franchise Bill, providing thant Uie franchise bce xtended
ta the ladies on flic saine conditions as ta mena, was intro-
duced by NMr. S.ind(foixl (Opp.) Ilastihities were inîtuedi-
ateiy renewcd, aîid a spirited debate enstned lasting dtiring
the entire eveiig. MNany, and varinus were the arguments
advanced bot far and against the ''cause ai the ladies,"
and it %vas extrenîeiy doubtini ta tell just lîow ' lianors'
stood, uiîtil the questiaon %vas called ; tiiex bath parties vigar-
ansi>' apj)lied tiîc I' li, te nlienibers wholia "dli fot wisii
ta vote " w-ent ont, aîîd an a stiiet party division tce amend-
nient iras declared lost. W\hetlier the ladies nf to-day desire
ta take an>' active part iii politicai lufe, we knaw fot ; it
stiffices ta say, tat an caci evening whlen parlianient wîas in
session a large nuilier of Ladies -%vas iii attendance, ail oi
îî'honi appeared to takze a deep) interest in eviery stage oi the
proceedings ; atid -tylîa, on tlîis occasion, watclied with
ciosest ititeresi tue hîrigress oi tlîe dehate on Nlr. Snir'
anîendnîent.

Rurnor says, duiat oi late grave feairs are enterîaiiîed lty
proîninent nienibers af tie gavertnnent aver tire apparent

At the second session, we regret ta say 'Mr. Speaker flyea
%vas unalile ta be present, on account ai iliiess. Parlianient,
thaugh, tras cxceechingiy fartuntate in sectiriîîg as a siffstititte
for tlîat evening Senator Boyd, who pres'ided in a manner
wvhichi gave the most complete satisfaction ta 'nath parties,
and whiicli added nîateriaiiy ta the degree of' saîcccss attend-
ing the meeting.

ST. MARK'S GIRLS' ASSOCIATION.

Tuhe ioilowing is the rreasurer's report up ta date, it ivas
ti ortunately crowded ont in aur iast issue
Miss A. PtmnîNGTaN,

Iu act. %viti TuL GtIRL's Ass'N. af St. John's Churcli.
1890.
Mai. 18.

May.
Nov. 21.
Dec. 5.
's9'.

Felb. 23.
Ma.24.

Mar- 24.

Maftl. 25.

April i.
April 6.
April 16.

kir

DR.
lTo cash dutes collected frain net

bers ................ $ 5 25
proceeds of sale ........ 41 oo

aildonation................ 50
lilproceeds of sale ........ 184 24

front M.Nite Saciety..

iroin P. 0t. Allison, <de.
posited in lus hiands for
argant fund ..........
interest on (lepasit re-
ceipt ...............

iraéîron Miiss 11lunter's Suin.
day School class ...

praceetis ai concert..
froim Mite Saciety ...
froin F. O. Ailison, pro-
ceeeds sale the Mlisses
Knadell and ti lers ..

64 62
13 50

49 70

1 07

50 13
UIIIL Ut p>Utic p o ( ~ittU fa oIU Ut Lte U1)1>U tL> o,Lt anUit tlie April 15. ""interest on sanie ......... 3à 50
adjourning oi the second session, the iniers ai the apposi- î9.Ci
liait appeared ta take a nmore lialeil viewv ai the situation, )eC. 20. ByV IaiLi J. R. Canicron1, aICCaunIt.. i 04
tanti dey did cariier in te sessioli. 1 Dec. 20. ---- M R. & A's accouit ... 3 58

Tl'le only reason wiîicii is assi-lned for titis chtange ai Dec. 2o. "1 a G. A. Kndel 3 00
olpiion, is the seci-ning Lfailure on1 the part ai te W'ashinlgtonl 1891.
delegation ta have acaînplislted any niaterial resuit ; and il ar 24. " 'J. R. 1, uel, on accounit ai
is -n adnîitted fact, tîtat gentlemen Nvlio lîad previonisiy been i lîrclase mîoney af argan
considcred tonig the niast ardent supporters ai the Cotiser.,y gitaratîteed ta F. A.
vative party, are now exiitiiig a inarked indifférence ta. I>eteis, Jr................ 3J31 0<)
watd teir fornmer leaders. April 16. ' do. dIo.............. î1o000

Theli îact tîtat te governieît lias, qiuite receîîîiy îost niîncit Balance caqh on iand. 9 -9
ai ils furitier p)restige, was first breuglit forcibily ta tue notice$47 i$47S
ai tit bîody au April 14L1i uit., %vlien, iii tue by-elcctioti St. Johin, N. 11.. April 27, 1891.
iieid in I)ipper Hiarbor, fat neriy a stroîtg Conservative cati.---------«*
stitueîtcy, a Liberal iither wis eicued ivith a large tma- ST. MARKS' BOYS' ASSOCIATION.
jatity. 'Titis is te anly by.eiectiaîî whiicl lias beeii lieli
since tue retnirn ai the Washiingtoni delegatian, -. i if titis Duriiig the past mnah the animai nmeetings ai te twa
suddcti change ai opinion iii Dipper i larbor cati be cati- br anches ha-se been ied, and afficers; elected for the coming
sidereci as indicative of the senîitiet tow prcvaiiing throiigii \ývinter:*
out te Dotminiotn, te governinett litas good cause ta lie SEN1aR.-F. Addy, Gaptain; IlI. Sancton, Vice C(ip!ail;z;
alarnied. F. Keator, Seci-elary; M r. W. C. Fairweather, 7reasit;er.
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JUNçoRs.-A. Bierton, Ca/tain; W. Roach, P7c-sîptiait;! ADVEIITISEMENTS.
E. Ailison, Secrlary;; Mvr. Leonard Tiiiey, TreC.surer. ____ _________

It is ipel tinat, din sg the next soîssissier, it %vill be possible

and t8S9. 'l'lie NIisister of M1ilitia, once more, lias gransted[A t? .I B EE '
to tihe Association, tIhe use of tise Barrack grounds an, SIUG.AIR OURFSD
Satiday aftesisuons. It is vcry fasr remioved fions ais ide'si

crcet grotis(1, bot tise prov'erb about Il lirsif . ba" s ry

applicable in sucls a case. Since tise openiisg of tise ssew% m n a o
biclies liave takesi place, tIse îssast i)opsslar sport lsrsvissg

been tise "Rtiisssisig Ilighi Jisînp." lIs one of tiese cosstests B N LE S H M
F. Raderick easily defeated ail coiners. Iis a late aise, 1-1
Sassctoss and Il. Wateibury tied attihe highiest possible mark. SWFT aind AP.1/IfTTPS
A new departure lias also becîs inade iin issvitiisg a isissîiber of~
tise snsaliest boys, froin Mss. Hove's ansd Mr. Tiliey's classes,
to spessd an aftersioon iii the saons, ansd wvas sîsuscls essjoyecl by BLGA
tîsese ftituse citizesss af tise twventietis centuri>.

QUESTIONS.

[Sen</ anecvrs to the Rtector befi>re /he~ iyt/i o/ h iim//z.
7*ki, prizes wilt 1,e .givc, at the einaz of t/e j'car.

JOHN IO-PKINS, 186 Union Street,

Slieraton & e1fridge,
r. On wliat accasions did our Saviasîr isseet lus disciples ~ i' 7*L

between Isis Restivsection ansd Ascensions? 1 Soves, Rbanges, Limnaces and .n..mcuen
2. Describe tise cîsaracter of one of tise foiiowiisg: GE-IIAZI, Furnishings,

JEiS U, tise propîset JaNAlI . FURNACE FITTING A SPECIALTY.

à. Explairs tise words: - - Tlie great comsniasidinesit ;'3 uig Street, St. Jolin, N., B., (Opposite Royal Rotel).
tise golden rule.'

[Correct answers to tise qusestionîs in tIhe April nmsber re- -FINSE O UJ1STO1V W1'AILOING
ceived from C. 1%1. j A. L. C. ( );M. B. C. 13**j

F. G. H. (3**); B-. I-. (3**) l'ie asterisk (*) denotes cx-,
celleisce in anis>nswes, aîsd adds oise msark.]

(\ear equested ta state tlsat a seconsd prize will bc given E F R E T
ta tise msiter af tise best answers whlose age does nat exceed s..i-- j i~ , 2f .
twelve years.-Ed. P. N.)

-- -- - - - ----- Ladies aînd Military Work ai Specialty.

ADVERTISE1IIENTS. _ _ - --. _

________ - DiJTflll\TrTnT\ , 1Mf1?1DPTT
R. P. & W. F. STARR3

IMPORTERS OF' AND DEALERS IN ALL

DESCRIPTIONS OF

HARD & $OFT COALI9
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.,

OId Mines Sydney, Victoria Sydney, best Hard White
Ash, Lehigh, Anthracite Coals a Specialty.

47 AND 49 SMYTI4E STREET.

DANIEL & BOYD,
BRITISI & OOEEEIGOF

DRY GOODS,
MARKET SQUARE, - - SAINT JOHN, N. B.

WHOLESALE.

WHOI1ESAILE .AND RETAnI

Grocers & Fruit Dealers,
FAMILY ORDERS A SPEOIALTY

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,
WHOI.ESALE AND RE'lAI!.

]BOOrT jsEEOI-u
MANUFACTURERS,

19 King Street, (north side), - SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Fine Boots and Shoes a specialty.
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GERARD G. RUELÀ KNE,

BARRISTER, &C,
3 Pugsley's Building, - - SAINT JOHN, N. B.

HILWETMORE,DI DS,

rQ QiYc

CARPET
'WAREHOUJSE,

58 KING.STREEET,
An Immense Stock Oom lete in everv

- - ~'YÏ'~IÏ'Y'~Department.
GENERAI INSURANCE AGENOY, PresvrLw

Marine, Fire, Life, Accident and Guarantee. Pie rY L w
103 Prince Wm. Street, --- St. John, N. B. 1 7ewv Ca=rets ~~vxg~en~

Clîtîrceies, School Hotises, Dvcllings and Ptublic Buildings,
covereci for tiircc years, at two aimial rates. A. 0. SKINNER.

BE SURE WHAT YOU GET IN BUYING

Accident Insurance, The MANUFACTURERS'
Buy OnIy The General Accident Policies of the îf ihn n~ri~

TRA.VBLLERS 0F HARTEORD,
Tha Largest ACCIDENT COMPANY in the World. l

Rates and ail Information ou application to
0BIT. BARCLAY ROBINSON, General Agent. ý 0-

Dr. C. F. Gorham, Ji
4z M

-131 UNION STREET, ýM0'e
N. B.-Crown and Bridge Work a Speclalty. '

CORSETS! CORSETS! 'c 4
We direct attention to Our larg c stock of Corsets, comipris.

ing the nost popuilar styles Ili Ainerican and Canadiail PRESIDENT-
niakes, vi7, Il. N. Warner's Coralinie; Dr. IVer-

nz's; Fatti; etc., also the ncw Hygenian i1
M'aist for Children, ail at loNwest J. B. PAT

BARNES Cashi Prices.
IBAR ES &MURRAY, 17 Oharotte Street.

-ma c 1-

C>

Head Office: Toronto.
-Riglit Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald.
~AGER IN XMRITM PROVINCES:

ION, - - Halifax and Saint John.
A<EFiTS WANTESD.

SIFND FOR CIRcULARO, ETC,

me-- --

Q+ +


